Welcome to Youth Sunday!

We are thankful for your presence as we worship together.

Today our youth will lead us in our worship service.

Please lift our teens up in prayer as they give of themselves to the Lord today!

May 22, 2016
Sunday Morning Worship

Prelude

Welcome: Andrea & William

Worship Song: Lord, I Lift Your Name on High

Worship Song: Remind Me Who I Am

Sermonette
8am William—9:30am Jake—11am Ellie

Prayer of Confession: Hope

Song: Lord, I Need You

Assurance of Pardon

Scripture: Ephesians 1:4-8, NLT
8am Hope—9:30am Bryan—11am Jack

Children’s Message
8am Michelle & Molly—9:30am Madie & Macy—11am Emily & Cloud

Sermonette
8am Hannah—9:30am Wesley—11am Grant

Scripture: 1 John 3:1-2, NLT
8am Raoul—9:30am Emelie—11am Michelle

Sermonette
8am Elizabeth—9:30am Anna—11am Denton

Anthem: Hello, My Name Is

Offertory: He Never Failed Me Yet

Prayer of Thanksgiving: Brady

Sermonette
8am Mikaela—9:30am Lindsey—11am Jordyn

Staff Intro

Worship Song: Greater

Benediction
8am Spencer—9:30 & 11am Bayliss

Skit Cast Members: Cloud, Ransom, William, Jennifer
Student Ministries

Who we are...

We think critically about faith with students, helping them choose to apply what they learn. We strive to model God-honoring lives. We value modeling a relationship with the Lord the way Jesus did with his 12 disciples, recognizing that parents and volunteers are of utmost importance to our mission. “Loving our neighbor as ourselves,” we value mobilizing students to serve, to treat others as Jesus would, and to share the good news of Christ.

Why be a part of it

Your weekly investment WILL make a difference in the life of both children and students. Consistent adults make all the difference in the lives of children & students; Over and over again we see that children & students who have consistent adults in their lives are more likely to continue going to church and continue growing in their faith.

Join us as we:

Worship together... Turn to Scripture as our guide in small groups and Sunday school...Have fun!... Build lasting community.

We’re not looking for the “perfect” leader. We’re looking for leaders who are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior citizens</th>
<th>college students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introverts</td>
<td>mature Christians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young marrieds</td>
<td>computer nerds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musicians</td>
<td>athletes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikers</td>
<td>new Christians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents</td>
<td>entrepreneurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old marrieds</td>
<td>contemplatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artists</td>
<td>administrators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>van owners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>accountants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>extroverts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>butchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>candlestick makers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>professional wrestlers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>people with redeemed pasts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL Christians are called to do ministry and each of you are a potential youth volunteer! Interested in exploring the unique way you could contribute to the ministry to students at Vienna Pres.? Visit our volunteer table in the Underground and sign up for “coffee with Thea” to talk more!

To our Student Ministries Volunteers... thank you for helping to build a community where students are connected to a caring leader. Everyone needs to be believed in by someone, and everyone needs to belong somewhere. True community provides both. Thank you for your time, your ideas, and your investment in the church and the lives of these students. You help us “think Orange” by offering families another trusted adult to help their sons & daughters interpret life situations from a Christian perspective. You are doing something that culture can’t match or compete with and we are grateful for your partnership in this ministry!
Announcements:

NEXT WEEKEND: Memorial Day Weekend & VIVA! Vienna. One worship service at 9am, with breakfast at 10am. Contact Gerri Webb at gerri.webb@viennapres.org to contribute breakfast muffins/donuts/fruit etc. Dress casual (VPC t-shirt encouraged!), worship and fellowship. Then come to the chapel steps to give away free refreshments, Christian literature & creative balloons! No experience necessary!

Welcome Children’s Ministry & Student Ministry Interns on June 1st! Courtney Vereide & Bethany Dixon will serve with Student Ministries. Keep an eye on our website for updates on special summer events planned by the interns! Bible studies, worship nights, day trips (possibly Nat’s game, scavenger hunt, laser tag, and more!) Margaret Wright, Jallene Furhmann & Lindsay Webster will serve with Children’s Ministry.

Parent Connection, June 3 / 7-9pm. Join us for Conversation and community. Sweet and Savory Snacks served. Opportunity to talk with the Next Gen Director and other parents about ideas, concerns, needs, or just get to know one another! Childcare available for kids 3rd grade and under. RSVP to childcare@viennapres.org. 4th-6th grade Club event will also be hosted at this time.

Middle School End-of-Year Extravaganza! June 17, 6-11 pm, VPC Great Hall. All current 7th and 8th graders invited! Celebrate the end of the school year with an awesome inflatable party, carnival foods, your favorite Underground games, team challenges, prizes, and much, much more! Invite your friends! Check out pics of the Black Ops Obstacle Course and the Bungee Run inflatables at www.bcs4fun.com. Registration Opens June 1st at viennapres.org.

Prayer Requests:

Friends in need of special prayers this week: Pauline Beck (homebound); Jack Boag, recovering from heart attack; Andy Mitchell; Jeanne Larson, bone issue; Wally Johnson, recovering from back surgery; Eugene Pearson; Alli

This week, please pray for these missions and missionaries: Jeremy & Zhannah Leib, InterVarsity (International); Eric Carlson, Navigators, Georgia (National); Food for Others (Local)

Pray for our military men and women: Petty Officer 1st Class, USN Caitlin Addams; SGT Todd Alexander, USA; SGT Michael Doumas; SPC Alex Doumas; Andrew Hall, USA; PFC Michael Hill, USMC; Maj. Heather Ichord, USMC; Lt. Austin A. Leedy, USMC; Lt. Dan Marotto; Lt. Andrew Parthum; Lt. Cmdr. Jeremy Ray; Andrew Rohrback, USMC; 2LT Amanda M. Ryder, USAF; Ensign Albert Schultz, IV, USN; Eric Volz, USN.

The flowers in the sanctuary this morning were given by Peter and Heidi Amstutz,